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BThe Father Of His Country
"jfc? has been filled with celebra- -

tlons of Washington's birthday anniversary.
' Tho "Father of His Country" has been in his final

sleep now for one hundred and eighteen years
asleep in his simple sepulcher on the bank of the
Potomac, ibut in those years that lonely burial
spot has ibecome a shrine. As the years shall
ebb and flow, that spot will become more and
moro holy; for it is given to a mortal now and
then to win for himself in the short span of a
human life a name the glory of which Death can-

not dim, the grave cannot hide. George Washing- -

ton was one of that few.
Napoleon Bonaparte had risen from nothing,

had become the head of his own country, had put
nearly all of Europe under tribute and demon-
strated that in many ways he was the foremost
man of all the world:

When the news of the death of Washington
reached him, he ordered that the French court
should go in mourning for thirty days. He rec-
ognized that a nobler manhood than his own had
come to the earth and had wrought out for himself
a higher name than he could ever hope to win.
That name grows in the reverence of men stead-
ily; the halo that wreaths his statue in the
thoughts of men takes on new tints with every
rolling year.

There were more brilliant soldiers than he,
more subtle statesmen, he made no pretensions
to scholarship; ibut soldiers, statesmen and schol-
ars all bowed before him because of the master- -

ful manhood that was his, the high character that
caused him to move among men as one who could
be counted upon under any stress to do the right
thing at tho right time at the cost, if necessary,
of life and fortune in support of the sacred honor
of his native land, and in the interest of all tho
generations to be born on our soil.

i

' General Funston
"J7v E was the Sheridan type of a man. When
JiJ5 in action he seemed utterly reckless of re-

sults, until those about him learned that every
' m detail had been carefully considered, and arrange- -

$r ments made; so that what seemed like a reckless
I disregard of possible results, was Ibut the swift

execution of well-lai- plans.
What he was, he made himself. He was born

with a superb brain. He absorbed patriotism as
ho grew, and all his efforts were backed by that

' patriotism which encompassed all his country,
i and caused him to cheerfully dedicate his sacred
; honor, and his life, In its defense.

He began his career in obscurity: when his
' summons came ho was a major general. Every

honor and promotio i that had come to him he
had earned in advance by the promptings of a
subtle brain, and the devotion of an earnest, sin-

cere soul.

His first great work was in the Philippines,
which was purely a soldier's work. The second
great work was in the chaos made (by the earth-
quake and the Are at isan Francisco. There he
showedj that no (previous promotion had been an
accident; that what he had obtained he had
earned; and that the best reason for his position
then was, that he was better fitted to fill it than
any other man around him.

He did splendid work at Vera Cruz. He, on
the iborder for two years as commander-in-chie- f

of the army there, performed eminent service,
within the limitations which his government drew
around him; and we can well imagine how his
stormy soul must have chaffed while ho was
withheld from doing what he clearly saw ought
to.be done.

He is gone. His summons came as quickly as
it would have come on the battle line, ibut his
history was made secure by his own acts. And
when the names of the heroes who have made our
country illustrous are called, high up in the won-

derful list will be tho name of General Funston.
May his deeds in his country's service be

woven into a wreath on which his head may
rest in peace forever.

The Cowardly Governments
Y EltMANY is following the example set by

Vjfl, the United States in our Civil war issu-

ing fractional currency to serve as part of her
circulating medium; all the gold and silver hav-

ing been called in by the government.
Every day seems to bring a new proof of why

silver should be remonetized. The president and
his party in congress are anxious, apparently, to
impress the country that they are trying to be
officially economical. A five line statute would
save to the miners of the west $100,0(JU,UU0 per
annum. It would at the same time be worth five
times $100,000,000 to the people of n

states. It would save to all the people of the
country sixty per cent on all they purchase from
the orient. It would likewise regulate the dis-

turbed exchange with foreign countries within a
month, and give our exports a little chance of
sale to the half of the world's peoples from whom
they are now shut out.

Just when steam and electricity had multi-
plied fivefold the working forces of civilization
and, in effect, had sounded to the world the
command: "'bout face and forward anarch," less
than ono hundred thieves in New York and Lon-

don caused half the world's real imoney to be con-

verted into a commodity.
The sinister results have been apparent over

since, even while new and unexpected vast re-

serves of gold have been given to the world.
Now, within two and a half years, a mighty

war has cost fifteen times as much, as all the real
money in the world represents, and deprived the
people of Europe of all the circulating medium
they had on which to do business, except the
paper promises of bankrupt nations to pay. Still,
tho interest gatherers of the world refuse to have
done a simple act of justice, and the world's law-

makers bow to the edict of the thieves.

Maybe A War Is Needed
different is our country from the oth- - IHnOW Europe is involved in the most tor- - H

rible of wars, and it has gone on until those at IjH
home are suffering more than those in tho H
trenches. All that appeals to the is rH
being sent to them. ifl

In Mexico a scurvy band of thieves and mur- - 'H
derers are preying ..upon the poverty-stricke- n "H
peons for a livelihood, and all the time claiming "H
that a lofty patriotism inspires their stealing and jH
their murders. H

In our country tho reformers seem to have 4 H
taken control. The Kansas spirit to make the 5 H
world good by statute or raise hell seems to ab- - ' B
sorb our people. There must bo no more drink-- 'Iing, universal female suffrage must lb obtained, H
tho eight-hou- r day must be accepted, taxation of H
tho rich must meet the operating expenses of fl
government, confiscation is right If only backed fl
by law, the teachings of the Messiah are enlarged H
upon to give sham reformers an excuse for crime; fH
and the honest fact that what a man has he must H
earn 'himself is scouted as crude and oldnfash- - j Iioned. H

The thought occurs that a sharp war with Isome strong power might bo a good thing to lift H
the minds of men out of the groove into which Ithey have fallen, and to show the people the Pfl
soundness of justice an( the necessity for a strict yM
adherence to it. Also, it anight tend to regulate lour flighty brains for a time, and relegate addled . H
and vindictive ibrains to tho rear. IH

The "Real Value Of Mines" II
S5OME years ago, when Salt Lake City first

J Ibegan to put on metropolitan habits, some 'I
wiseacre took up the idea that it would be a jH
great thing if the city could increase its pure lwater supply by adding tho waters of Parley's II
Creek to those of City Creek. ifl

Out of this thought grew tho other idea that ,l
this might be accomplished could an exchange
be made with the farmers, who depended upon
Parley's Creek for water to irrigate their lands, 'm
for a like amount of water from the canal com- - fH
ing from Utah lake. The proposition was sub- - II
mitted to the farmers, who, after a brief discus- - i

sion among themselves, consented and declared I
that the water from the lake, being warmed in I
the long canal, would be better for Irrigation ; Ipurposes than the ice-col- d water from the can- -

yons. So the contract was drawn up, not very 19
carefully scrutinized by the then city council, ffl
and ratified. 11

But there was a significant clause in the ffl
agreement. Instead of providing for the frequent I
measurement of the waters of the creek during
tho irrigation season, which would have cost I
nothing, to ascertain what amount of water
would be due the farmers from the canal; it pro- - I
vided that tho measurement should be made once I
a year and the date for this measurement was (V
fixed In tho first or second week of June. Of $

course, on that date Parley's Creek is booming
from the melting of the snows. j rfl

It was In one of those dry years when people is

were afraid that both Utah and Great Salt Lake I
'1


